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Tax Plan Agreed S. D. Martin’* Home W i t h i n  Himself Marvin Jones to Demonstration of Garlinghouse Home
On For Orient at Is Destroyed by Fire Man Is Unequal to M a r r y  Canadian j Poultry Culling to Catches on Fire from 

Sweetwater Meeting Early Mon. Morning His Religious Task Girl on Dec. 30ih Be Had Here Nov. 4 Defective Flue Sat.

County judges from practically ev
ery countv in Texas through which 
the Orient railroad runs met at 
Swi etwater Monday together with a 
number of the road o ffic ia l nnd 
members of the est Texas ( hamber 
of Commerce, to work out a uniform 
plan of taxation. At least that was 
one of the purpos -s of the meeting.

In the various c< unties the assess
ments vary from $1100 to as high as 
$T,0t)0 per mile. F<>ari County’s as
sessment of the property has been 
$5,000 pet mile. A few years ago 
the countv officials, the city officials 
and the Crowell Independent School 
distil t accepted the Orient’s rendi
tion o f its property at $1,000 per 
mile, but that was during its days 
o f darkest financial stress ami it was 
done in order to assist the road to 
weather through its hardships. For 
the last year or two the road is re
ported to have become self sustain
ing and the valuations have b*en 
raised. But the road still needs as

At about 2:30 Monday morning the 
fire alarm was given and it was 
learned that the home of S. D. Martin 
in the eastern portion of Crowell was 
<>n fire. The place is better known as 
the C. IV Sandifer "Id home place, 
and for some years prior to Mr. Mar
tin's coming into possession of it the 
property belonged to P. O. Williams. 
It was lust spring that Williams gold 
it to Mr. Martin ur.d moved to Slay
ton.

Mr. Martin has been running a 
tourist camp ground and filling sta
tion. He had only tecentlv had the 
house papered and the woodwork all 
gone over atnl repainted and floor 
coverings put on the floors.

The fire was discovered by a camp
er who was sleeping on a cot some 
distance away from the house and at 
that time the flames were in the 
comb of the house almost solid front 
one gable to the other,.so by the time 
the fire force could reach the scene 

sistance. it is said, and it has been the flames were beyond control. An.! 
felt that a uniform rendition would even before the family couldt be 
be best for all concerned. So the aroused it was ton late to save any 
countv judges front the various enun- of the household goods. They barely 
ties agreed to recommend to the cgm- escaped with the clothes they could
missioned of their counties an as- put on and what clothes they saved
sessment of $2,000. *2,500 and $3,000 in that manner and what were in the 
Pe, mile for the years 1925. 1926 and Vernon laundry is all the wearing 
1927 respectively. apparel they have left. All the house-

V  number of speeches were made hold goods except two mattresses and 
for and against the recommendation two pillows were destroyed. Included 
but it carried and from the report in the household were a Grand piano. 
Judge Owens brings back these as- seven beds with brand new mattresses 
sessments seem to -have met the ap- a book case wtth a lot of book, and
proval of the big majority of those all the dining room tables and chairs,

stoves, etc., the value of which runspresent.
Judges of twelve counties traversed up into money. They can not accu- 

bv the Orient were present, which is ™te\v estimate the loss o f these
all hut about three or four. Harde- things but they think it is conserva-
man and Wilbarger were two of those tive to sav that $1500 wouldI no more 
not represented. W. •?. Kemper, than cover the loss of the household
president of the road, was present goods. The house wtth the half block
and made a speech.

If man measures his religious tasks 
by his own capabilities t" meet them 
he will find himself short of power, 
according to the message delivered by 
Rev. J. M. Fuller Sunday morning. 
II • i- defeated at the beginning, no 
matter how he estimates hi> own 
strength to meet th issues, if lie de
pends solely m himself. If he thinks 
lie cannot succeed he will not even 
make an effort. If he think- he is 
big . nough f 'r the task he is certain 
of defeat when he attempts it. He 
must see his own incapabilities, but 
must realize God’s infinite power and 
only then can he hope to succeed. If 
lie leaves God out because he under
estimates his power he fails. I f  he

A friendship that began in an 
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Miss Rticklev f rmerly was with 
the Amarillo Bank & Tr.-t ( o.. and 
it t\ is there that -he m t th Par- 
handle-Plains f  ongri—-.nan. That 
was how the romance began, accord- 
ag to a statement from Miss Stick- 

ley’s mother at Canadian last night.
Mrs. Mas Stickley, the mother, 

confirmed last night the rumor of 
the marriage of her daughter to the 
Amarillo congressman. She said t! <• 
wedding would take place at the First
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leaves God out because* he overestiy Baptist Church o f Canadian with Rev. 
dilates his own he fniis. R. T. Miller, pastor, officiating. Mrs.

This principle was applied to the Stickley said that it was not the plan 
( hristian life as one attended with to announce the engagement at pres- |av at ]east -■> t.gg. figurin '
struggles and combats. Not all of ent. them at ordinary prices, inorder tha^
the Christian life is spent on the Mr. Jones is in his fifth term in j^e be seif-«u*taining. So it is seen 
mountain tops. Much o f it is in the congress. Miss Stickley is the daugh- that the average hen is not self-sus- 
valle.v where the battles are engaged ter o f Mr. and .Mrs. Vas Stickley, taininjr However, she is regarded a- 
with the enemy. Panhandle pioneers. She was a can- a profit producer on the farm, but

To underestimate one’s own power didate in the recent Tri-State Fair only bet.ttUsie she is maintained on tiie
by-products.

It has been proven that the 60-egg 
hen can be transformed into a 200- 
egg hen after a few years culling, 
and thus become a real asset to the 
farm.

It seems that those who have a 
flock of chickens would find it in
teresting and profitable to give this 
matter some interest and study. Eggs

Salvation Army Is 
Pleased with Donation

is to leave God out of his program, popularity contest. She has a wide 
Too often Christians say, “ I can not acquaintanceship in Amarillo and the 
do thus and so." They want to fold Panhandle.—Amarillo News, 
their hands and let somebody else do 
the job. God supplies the necessary 
strength to achieve when man shows 
even a small bit of faith in an effort 
to meet the issues. Business is con
ducted on that plan. Otherwise there 
would be no business success. No 
phase of life runs smoothly at all 
times, hut the successful man copes 
with his problems and overcomes and 
achieves success.

When man fails to accept bis re
sponsibilities and refuses to try he 
robs God of a useful life and him 
self of blessings, according 
preacher.

fact that their services ar- valued and 
one uf the best wavs in which to show 
that thei: services are appreciated is 
by a cash donation f  whatever 
amount >ne feels that he can give. 
These kttle expressions mean much 
to the boys.

Death of Former 
Crowell Man at 

Vernon Last Week

A letter received by the secretary 
of the advisory board here says:

It is our earnest desire that all our alt‘ now '•’Umg at 50 cents per dozen, 
Advisory Board members and friends "here there are any t<> sell. They 
might know that we are very grateful a!e ve| V scarce and can not he pur- 
to them for the valuable ‘ time and chased at that price all the time, 
other assistance which thev have s o ----------------------------

The Vernon Rec rd o f last Friday 
carried news of the death of T. N. 
Baker, who was a citizen o f Trowel! 
about 12 years ago. He resided here 
for some years, not many, however, 
but wa- well known t »  many f the

freely given to us during our recent 
to the kon,e service appeal.

We therefore take this opportunity 
express our sincere thanks and ap-

Mrs. Grace Norris
Taking a Law Course

The assessments recommended are 
t i he uniform for the counties, cities 
aTld Independent school districts.

MRS. GEORGE ALLISON AND
MRS. BURNS GIVE SHOWER

of land cost $4,000. and only the lots 
arc left. Estimating the house at 
$3400 and its contents at $1500 it 
would mean that Mr. Martin’s loss 
would be $4900 with insurance to the 
amount o f  citify Y2500.

Mr. Martin had built up a nice bus
iness in the sale of gas and oil and

--------  had a nice little camp ground that
On Saturday afternoon, October 24, was always kept neat and attractive, 

a beautiful shower was given jointly Hig fiends hope that he will build 
by Mrs. Geo. Allison and Mrs. Gar- back and continue in the business he 
land Burns in honor of Mrs. Earnest bad started. However, he says he 
Stark, a recent bride, at the home of can not niake plans at this time.
Mrs. George Allison. i The building destroyed was built by

The shower came as a complete sue- c  p Sani,ifer 36 yeara that is
prise to this lovely young woman thp majn building. There have been 
whose mother spent her girlhoi in changes and additions since that

time. It was a good frame building 
and consisted of five rooms and 
porches.

No explanation can be given as to 
the origin of the fire.

reciation for what you ■ have done
The church should get a vision and 

go forward in the discharge of its
duty. Each succeeding year should towards makin«  th‘;  aPPeal the *.uc; 
bear evidence of growth by enlarging 
its program-.

Freezing Weather
Swoops Down on Us

BOYS GO TO 
FAIR AT DALLAS

Three club boys were taken to the 
Dallas Fair from Foard County. The 
boys who won trips were Weldon 
Cogdell, Crowell; Toulon Middlebrook 
and Neff Middlebrook. Margaret. The 
State Fair each year entertains from 
400 to 500 club boys from over the 

for three days. The boys are 
housed and fed and given admission

Crowell.
The house was beautifully decorated 

in potted plants and cut flowers. A 
hint of Hallowe’en added greatly to 
the attractiveness o f the home. The 
bride was introduced to the guests by 
Miss Marion Cheek. Elizabeth Kin-! 
caid rendered a piano selection while 
Miss Joe Roark gave a reading. Mrs. CLUB  
S. A. Taylor, accompanied bv Mrs. A.
L. Rucker, sang ‘‘At Dawning.” j 

Mrs. B. W. Self was toastmistress 
for this lovelv occasion. Miss Mildred 
Nicholson gave a toast to the girls 
left behind. Miss Frances Clark to the 
bride, while Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin 
gave the toast to the groom, and Mrs.
Clyde McKown gave a toast to their 
future. At this point the old witch 
with her black cat placed at the feet •'taG 
of the bride a large basket filled with .
lovely and useful gifts, who responded tuh‘‘ / air « f " unds ■‘ ‘ J*
with a beautiful Expression of love " f  the fair. 1 hey have bu.lt a dorm.- 
and appreciation for them. t" rY ‘> " ‘ he fa,r * r" liml!‘ f ° r the b°y*

A lovelv salad course was served and S‘rls to ^ P V -  
at the conclusion to about 40 guests. The program is arranged for the 
The hostesses were arsisted in serving boys before they go to the encamp- 
by Misses Elizabeth Kincaid and ment. They are taken through the
Frances Allison.__A Guest. j county exhibits where they are shown

______________________ the winning products and have ex-
. _ _  . plained to them what kind o f prod-

1 D c& cfa  4 H u r t  H I uets it takes to win. They were
Childress Train Wreck taken through the poultry department,

livestock division, art and in fact ev
ery department of the fair, where 

Childress, Texas, Oct. 2>. One jbey were given instruction and in- 
person was killed and four others in- formation They were also given ad
jured, one seriously, when a port mjssjon t)( the grandstand, colliseum 
Worth and Denver freight train de- ^  th|i Maj„ tic Thoatre. 
molished a truck at a grade crossing ,
, o' a . f, i m Wall On the return home the boys werehere Sunday afternoon. J. r. Wall, . . .  .. u
» • i i  .iii-a  :„ uta„tlv biought back to Fort Worth whereJr. six years old, was killed instantly,
Jesse Vandider, 16, suffered both ^  were taken thrnu* h the Pa' k,n‘f 
legs broken. Others who were in. plant, of Armour & Company There
jured are: W. S. Wall. 27, and wife, ^  h<’w " “ *» " as ha" d "
32; Clifton Thomas. 15. all from Gus- '™m ‘ he time the animal was killed
tine Texas. Five members of the *  wa* P*cked 111 ready to
party were riding in the front seat be shipned out to the consumer, 
o f the truck with the storm curtains The boys had a very pleasant and 
up. The lives o f the balance of the profitable trip.
party were saved because o f the fact ----------------------------
the train struck the rear of the truck. Mrg H c  K ilig»r« left Monday for

While Tuesday night’s mellow 
moonlight was flooding our land a 
freezing norther was rushing south 
and by 9 o'clock had arrived in Crow
ell. The mercury fell like a feather1 
through a still sky and bv daylight BOILER 
stood at 30. Water was frozen and 
there was some anxiety about un- 
drained radiators.

But the daily papers told us that 
we were not alone in the grip of win
ter weather. It had come across the

cess it ha- been. We assure you that 
it is only with the assistance and co
operation of our advisory board mem 
I n l  and friends that we are able-to 
carry on our work among the poor 
and needy.

With kindest regards and best 
wishes. I am, ,

Sincerely yours.
EDWY WHITE,

Lt. Col. Divisional Commander.

EXPLODES AND 
BURNS W ELL DRILLER

When Mrs. Grace Norris goes out 
of the county clerk’s offii e she does 
not expect to ask for the office again 
but will continue her study of low 
with tUc expectation of being a llo t t 
ed to the bar and will make her law 
course profitable. She is taking the 
course with the American Extension 
University of Los Angeles, California, 
and expects to take her examinations 
and be admitted to practice of law 
by next June.

VALUE OF TERRAC ING

people here. The a-‘COunt o f hi.- oath
in the Re. •ird fol’ ovvs:

Death tame peaice fully and pain-
lessly last night at 1 o’clock to T. N.
• Uncle T' >m) B'ke■r. aged an i long
time re*i- lent o f the county at the
home ir>f (:\ r.>ok. <ild friend at 1405
Wilbar _■ street. Hi s son. Harve
Brker. of Porta les. New Mexito, and
daughr er. Mr-. Fannie Duff. '>f La-
me-n wet e at his b,.•dside wtlen he

The farm terracing work which has 
been done the past two years in the

A. L. Ray, well diiller at the Me- countv is showing some wonderful re- 
Adams well, is in the hospital in a sults in increasing the yields and also 
very serious condition as a result of jn keeping the farms from washing. 

n , . . , . .  . t burns he received Wednesday at 2 The rolling lands which have been ino h  ies am .pu.u a 1 an ' '' o’clock when a boiler exploded. cultivation any length of time have
snow 1.) inches deep in the Northwest. v, r Ra,. ha<) jun come into the beJcun to waah and in places have gul-
and in some portions the thermome- M [g r  r(M>m am, sat down when the that wi„  soon ^ . m e  so deep

,r, ■ ) , .. u  , n. crown sheet of the boiler dropped, that farm machinery cannot be takenThis was one o f the coldest spells
v.e have seen in this country at the
time of year.

shooting a large volume of steam into 
his face. His entire face and mouth 
were burned severely ami his eyes

---------------------------- have been swollen shut. The extent
The News received this week a of his injuries can not ê determined 

check from B. D. Martin of Quitaque because it is not known how much 
renewing his paper for a year. Mr. injury was done by the inhaling of 
Martin says they are gathering a the hot steam. Yesterday at noon 
good cotton crop. He also says that he was said to have been resting much 
Mrs. Martin is recovering from an better than at any time the day be- 
operation for appendicitis. fore.

“ S p o o k - g "

---------------------------- her home in Gainesville after an ex-
Mrs. John Rider of Fort Worth was tended visit with her brothers, the 

here a few days the first of the week Fergeson brothers, and their fami- 
visiting her sister. Mr-. T. N. Bell. lies. She was accompanied to Wich- 
She returned home yesterday. ita Falls bv C. R. Fergeson and wife.

across them. Terracing these farm • 
in time and properly will not only 
hold the soil, but it will hold :he water 
that falls on the land causing mo'v 
of it to ho soaked un by the soil and 
held in reserve for the crops. There 
are very few farms in the county that 
some form of terracing would not 
help. On the more level lands the 
lines are laid o ff so as to hold prac
tically all ^ f the water—the fall of 
the terrace being level or from one 
to two inches to the hundred feet, de
pending on the slope of the land and 
the distance between the terrace rows.

There are two kinds of terraces in 
use in the county. The narrow and 
the broad. Both are giving good sat
isfaction, however, it seems that the 
broad terrace is giving better results. 
The narrow terrace is constructed 
from 3 to 6 teet wide while the broad 
terrace is built from 20 to 30 feet 
wide. The broad ridge is perhaps a 
little more expensive t<> construct, 
but it enables the crop to be planted 
on the teirace and als > the farm ma
chinery can be taken across without 
any difficulty, and it din's away with 
weeds on the terrace.

Out of twenty-eight or thirty farms 
that are terraced we believe that 
practically every man is well pleased 
with the results that have been ob
tained from terracing.

Some fifty men have spoken to the 
County Agent relative to terracing as 
soon as the crops are gathered from 
the fields. The terracing work can 
be done best when there is no crop on 
the land. There are two reasons why 
this work should be done as early as 
possible. I f  done early it gives the 
ridges time to settle before the usual 
heavy spring rains come and they are 
not as likely to break where thev have 
had time to settle. Then more work 

'.can be Unite in the county by s: v.. ! : .

Baker to f̂c seriously ill Wed
nesday morning and realizing that the 
end x\n- near called Mr. Cook to his 
bedside and said. "You have been 
good to me. good bye old friend.” 
These were the last words spoken by 
him. which could he understood.

Funeral services were held this a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the Methodist 
church o f which he had been a mem
ber for years, by Rev. C. A. Bickley, 
pastor, and interment took place in 
East View cemetery. The pall bear
ers were: R. I). Shive, Sam Stephens, 
F. L. Massie, I. S. Sewell, J. V. 
Townsend, J. C. Smith.

T. N. Baker was a native of ’ !i- 
nois and was born in Sinclair Coun, 
Christmas Eve. 1841. His parent, 
died in three da' s of each other frork 
cholera, which swept that country, 
when he was seven years old. He was 
mat l ied in that state to Nancy Ange- 
line Henry and they moi'ed to Texas 
in 1870. Five children were born to 
this union, throe dying in infancy.
A son. Harve, and a daugh: , Mr-. 
Fannie Duff, survive him. 11" is a's > 
survived bv eleven "rand children and 
twelve great grand children. Mrs. 
Baker died in Lamesa in 1916 when 
on a visit to her daughter there.

The family moved t i this county in 
ls8t». locating in Farnn s Valley 
wher« he was a successful farmer. 
In 1901 he moved to Vernon and has 
made hi- home here since that time.

In 1918 he married Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Cato, who died September 
25. preceding her husband in death 
twenty-eight days.

Mr. B iker was a regular attendant 
at the Methodist church and very few 
Sundays found him not in hi- regula- 
pew at the church. In a statement 
prepared bv him shoitlj before his 
death, ho -aid that hp had boen a 
steward for twenty-five years, dis- 
trict steward for fifteen and attended 
district conference fifteen rimes. He 
joined the Methodist Episcopal church 
at the a"c of seventeen, afterwards 
uniting with the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South. Though b >rn in the 
North hi- -■ most hies were all with 
th, 8 e.ith and he took as keen a de
light in the progress of his beloved 
Southland as if he had been born this 
side of the Mason and Dixon line.

Brings Bunch of
Pickers from Collin

as eu..; rs pjss.j'e.

M. E. Welch arrived the first 
the week from Collin County i 
seven cotton pickers.

He says practically all the co 
has been gathered in Collin and i 
the farmers can release many of t 
pickers for the fields in this coui 
which are white with cotton.

Mr. Welch likes West Texas bui 
is too old to start in with a 
country but he has three sons h 
He and Mrs. Welch lived here ft 
year or two but f  >und it hard to b’ 
away from their old home and so I 
went back to Collin. He ow"s a h
and a farm t c c. 

l
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Crowell. Texas, October 30. 1925

West Rayland News
(B y Special Corresrunden!)

\V. Luke .Lhns and u.f > t' 
Thalia. Mr. and Mr*. AU'hcM>rt of 
Cmwrll took dinner in the B. 1.. l ove 
home Sunday.

Miss Thompson, a trained nurse 
o f Vernon, is ■ u -ii Mrs Ben Henry 
who is very ill.

Homer White and family visited in 
th« Ab Dunn h me Sunday at Mar
garet.

Gt-ov.u Key und his parents from 
Kayland visited in the Kimer Key 
home Sunday.

\V W. Carr, K. French, Mr. 
Kaiser and Mr. Weaver left for Hock- 
wall, Texas, Sunday morning.

Mr. V  s and Mr. Stallings and 
families front Tipton, Okla., visited 
Krnest Tole last week end.

\V. \V. Fair and family were Ver
non visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mr Rhine from Farmers 
Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
t in . g last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Grt'gg and children 
were Vernon visitors Saturday.

Th< West Rayland basket ball 
teams defeated the Kinchloe teams 
Friday afternoon, the scores being 2b

to > for the gu- s, and J- to 4 for the 
boys. The games were played on the 
\Y st Rayland court.

The singing at the school house was 
well attended Sunday afternoon. 
Visitors were here from Crowell, 
Thalia and Vernon. The Thalia band 
and the Crowell orchestra furnished 
special music.

A new piano has been purchased 
for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts attended 
the singing and were visitors in the 
W Kayland community Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. T. N. Bell visited in
this community Sunday.

*

+
+

Thalia News Items
<Bv Special Correspondent)

Smartly Fashioned Oxfords 
for Smartly Fashioned Men

Well dressed men. as a rule, pay lots of attention to their 
Footwear. Besides getting the newest and most exclusive 
styles they get exceptional wearing qualities and super
value in Selz Shoes. Pictured above, the Baloon, a Fall 
Shoes for Fall men.

$6.00
$ OTHERS AT S7.50 AND SS.M
f

Magee Toggery
t CLEANINGv ................................V'H*W V v  v  w  v  v  v  v*

PRESSING

TEXACO  PRODUCTS
I will still maintain my office at the Fox-Har- 

rell hilling: Station, formerly the Kenner-Da- 
vis Station, and orders for Texaco products 
will be taken there and will receive prompt at
tention. Y our orders for these well known 
products will be appreciated.

Yours for service.

v

Thu-t who attended the singing at
\\ > -t Kayland Sunday afternoon were: 
H. \Y. Cray and family, Mr. and Mrs.
F \. Brown, C. ('. Wheeler and fam
ily, \V. F. Wood anil family, Ruby 
Freni h. Ruby Fruedigger, Leona 
Thoir: -on. Misses .Viable and Opal 
K !■ ri tu tt Neill, Brown Franklin,
K > . Vato, \rda Long. Agnes Pat- 

I a Moor- . Nora Durham, G. A.
Si ami family. V. ( . Phillips and 
• ha -lie Wm'd and family.

H i and Rosa I,ee McDaniel of 
i r -well spent Sunday in the W. F. 
Wood home here.

V fine baby girl was born to Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs. W, F. McGuinn the 20th. 1

Earl McKinley of Lorenzo was a 
business visitor here last week end. |

Mrs. B. F. Henry is ill at this writ
ing.

M. S. Henry and wife o f Crowell i 
slant Sunday in the M. C. Adkins
home here.

Rev. T. M. .Johnston of Margaret 
filled hi> regular appointment at the 
Methodist church here Sunday and 
Sunday night. He and his family 
visited in the B. D. Shook home while 
here.

Other Ferguson and family return
ed to their home near Littlefield af- | 
ter a few weeks visit with relatives 
here.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins. Mrs. C. B. Mor
ris and Mrs. T. H. Matthews were
Crowell visitors Tuesday afternoon.

T. H. Matthews and family visited 
in the T. F. Lambert home near Ray
land Sunday.

Miss Cora Carter o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday visiting 
Miss Mattie Reid here.

The mid-week prayermeeting at the 
Baptist church was well attended 
Wednesday night. Everyone is in
vited to attend these meetings.

Rev. Hedges, the new Baptist pas
tor here, moved his family from Hen
rietta t o  h is  home here. The ladies 
o f  the Baptist W. M. U. pounded them 
and gave them a hearty welcome.

Mrs. ,1. 0. Thompson visited Miss 
Velma Haney in a sanitarium in Ver
non Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernie Roberts left Wednesday 
for Robv to join her husbanrl who has 
been working there for several weeks.

W e Are Proud of Our Showing

of

Bed Room, Living Room 
and Dining Room Suites

W e have the largest line of high grade suites we have 
ever carried at one time.

Ivory, French Gray and Parchment Enamel, hand 
decorated; American Walnut. French Walnut and Huger- 
mat. Bed room suites at very attractive prices.

Nice living room suites, with or without bed, cane 
and over-stuffed and steel day beds.

Our stove department is full and complete. We 
have added the L. & H. line of fine electric cook stoves and 
have the Red Star and the New Perfection oil stoves. Our 
heater department is headed with the Estate Heatrola, 
and other fine coal or wood stoves.

R. C. A. Radiolas and Crosley Radio.

Womack Bros
18 Years Honest Values and Service

visit. VVVY'X’VV

Ayersville News
i Bv Special Correspondent)

!

| PERCY FERGESON |
.;. 4*

Garage and Filling Station Service

Auto Accessories, Tires and Tubes 

We appreciate your patronage

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

r
Gasoline

1

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferrin came in 
Saturday afternoon from Iowa,
spending Saturday t ight and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox. A ho 
Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis spent Sunday 
•vith them.

Perry Gamble has putthased a new 
Chevrolet coupe.

Mrs. Charlie Boiles from Bonham 
is visiting Mrs. Bryson and family 
this week.

Johnnie Mayo. Blanche and Herman 
Shultz. Nellie Jackson, Mr. powers 
and Mr. Jordan, all of Vernon visited 
awhile with Mrs. D. M. Shultz Sun
day afternoon.

Mack Gamble, Will Gamble and 
wife, also Albert M- Williams were 
busine-- visitors in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*-. Hugh Shultz of Ver
non spent Sunday afternoon in the 
J. B. R. Fox home.

Frank Gamble and wife were bus
iness visitors in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent 
Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Cato, ->f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble aecom- 
I patiied Mrs. Ingle, the latter's mother, 
to Vernon Saturday where she took 
the train for Trinidad, Colo., for a

Herman Greening and wife of

Crowell spent Sunday in the will yv
Gamble home.

D. M. Shultz spent Monday and ❖  
Monday night in Vernon on business, -j.

J. L. Short and family were in Vei- 
non Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz attended *;* 
the funeral last Friday afternoon of 
the latter's grandfather, T. N. Baker, .j. 
of Vernon, who died Thursday night £ 
after a few days illness. His wife 
preceded him in death only four •>. 
weeks. * X

The Dayton Thorobred Cord 
was the first tire built in Amer
ica for lower air pressure. And 
it is built to stand more gruell
ing punishment than any tire 
ever constructed. It provides 
easy riding, safety for yourself 
and protection for your car—  
plus the long life and unusual 
mileage for which the Thoro
bred Cord is justly famous.

Chicago is to have an air depot. 
And there’ll be no trouble keeping it 
filled with air in the Windy City.

FOX-HARRELL FILLING STATION

The fellow who cuts a graceful 
figure on the dance floor is rarely 
ever able to write his name on a check
with la ig“ figures.

«
m
*

1
M m

The satisfaction of knowing that you are 
getting Power in Pennant gasoline brings to 
you the real pleasure of motoring.

Through high refinement you are guar
anteed power. This the experienced motor
ist knows and is why he buys Pennant gaso
line all the time. He knows that he can de
pend upon it. Past service has proven that 
the best is the cheapest in the long run.

Y<*u'll notice the difference. Buy Pen
nant gasoline today. Come and see our dis
play on oil.

M A C K ’S FILLING STATION
G. W. JONES PAUL ELY

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

SIf'KLT, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal »  ,rm* 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
36c. Sold byFor sale by nil good drug stores

*  Very  Severe f
“ I suffered from womanly ^  

4  troubles which grew worse R 
AH and worse as the months HR 
^  went by,” says Mrs. L. H. 
a  Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Gaines- 
”  vllle, Georgia.
J  "I frequently had very 

severe pains. These were so 
had that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay there. It 
seemed to me my back would 

<4| come In two. ^

\CARDUI \
«  For Female Troubles

“ I taught school for a 
<| while, but my health was so 

m  bad I would have to stay out 
4  sometimes. This went on till 

^  I got so bad I didn’t know 
^  what to do.

"One day I read about the
*  merits of Cardul. and as I 
J  bad some friends who had 
W i been helped by It, I thought 

•  I would try It. I began to 
41 get better after I bad taken 

4  half a bottle. I decided to keep
on and give It a thorough 

^  trial and I did. I took in 
44 all about 12 bottles and now 
^  I am perfectly well. I do 
^  not suffer any pain and can 

do all my housework.”
J  At All Druggists’ L
^  EJIJjV
w r r r r r l ’ S '

Where Low Prices Rule

1 hanks to ou rarmy of customers, we 
have been able to keep our volume of business 
to a high point. This enables us to buy goods 
in larger quantities and therefore lower prices.

Everyone who trades here knows that 
our prices are extremely fair and many times 
the value of an article has increased when our 
price has not.

It has been our policy to give the custo
mer the best of every deal. This policy has 
brought us many customers and we hope that 
in the future it will bring us more.

S W IM  &  SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

« 4 ' fC ' » <
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Depend on Your Grocer

Just As You Do On Your Banker

When you patronize a grocery store like this 
one. you may place absolute confidence in 
your grocer.

W E DELIVER THE GOODS

In more than one sense of the word we deliver 
the goods because our grocery merchandise 
is first class, pure and fresh.

Just phone your order and leave the rest to 
your grocer. Our guarantee of quality is back 
of everything we sell.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Rayland News
(By Special ('Wre-iponiient*

* i
First Class Shines *;•

The City Shaving Parlor |

*  Hot and Cold Baths
i

1 An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
I ............

>***■* *’♦'**5*

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 
Thalia spent Monday and Monday 
night with Mi', and Mrs. J. C. .lobe.

A large crowd attended the smiting 
held at West Rayland Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. T. C. Davis is on the sick list 
this week.

Thelma Lawson is at home after 
visiting her brother and wife.

Mr. and Mis. .1. C. Jobe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jobe went to Vernon V 
Sunday night and took Grandma Leak y 
to lie with her sister through the sad- 
ftess of the death of her niece. Y

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mel.artv w o  V 
visitors in Vernon and Ok'aunion v 
Sunday where they visited friend- •:

J Q. Keesee is listed with the si-.! 
this week. .j.

Mrs. Ben llenrv who is very ill is V 
not improving. Mis. Thompson was y 
called out from Vernon Monday to •: 
nurse her. .;

The Antelope school opened Mon- 
day after six weeks vacation for cot- 
ton picking. The teachers and pupils 4 
were ail ready to begin the* work 
again and continue for the next eight 
month*. y

Sam Jobe and wife visited her y 
neither. Mrs. Brown, at Chillicothe .; 
Sunday. e.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrington took their 
daught -r, Helen, who is very sick *!' 
with tonsilitis to Vernon for treat- 4 
nient. 4

.Mr. and Mrs. Ward atteiyled the .j. 
singing at Thalia Sunday. J

Mrs. J. C. Davis and daughters. 
Josie and Annice, were Vernon visit
ors Saturday.

Miss Lucile Hollands of Vernon 
visited Marie and Velma Lambert 
Sunday.

H. I). Lawson was a Crowell visitor 
Monday.

Mr. Riggs of Kiectra .-pent the 
week end with A. H. .Martin and fam
ily.

Miss Nora Martin left Saturday 
for Foster, Okla., to teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Covev were 
Vernon visitors Friday. Mr. Covey’s 
sister came home with them and 
stayed until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey visited her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Dewberry, from Friday until 
Monday.

E. W. Crisp is very sick at this 
writing.

•with
+4*

D RU G STO RE

The Best Aspirin 
Money Can Buy

at a Price All 
Can Afford

Bottle of 100 . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Bottle of 2 4 . . . . . . . . . 25c
Bottle of 1 2 . . . . . . . . . 15c

MEMBER
TEXAS QUALIF1 
DRUGGISTS' LEAG

ED]
u e ]

'

L e g a l l y  

Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
+t+4*++

In giving away a daughter at her We haw that g ><»d Colorado nig- 
wedding. many a father discharges a gerhead lump coal.— Bell Grain Co. 
liability. ■

Items from Vivian
(Bv Soecia! Correspondent’

The Charter Oak Parlor
Furnace Is in a Class by Itself

There Is no other stove just as good. 

Produces circulating moist heat for 

5 to 7 ro ,ms. The Charter 

Oak is a great Fuel " 

saver

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Fish’s mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Adams, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Downing and 
small son of Happv, Texas, are here 
spending a few davs with Mrs. Down
ing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll.

Mrs. H. H. Fi.'h and children of 
Paducah were in our community Bun- 
dayt afternoon. They were accompa
nied home by Mrs. J. E. Fish who 
will visit them for a few days.

S. J. Lewis and sons were trans
acting business in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dish nan, Mrs. 
Egbert Fish and daughters, Jewell. 
Rosalie and Bernita were shopping in 
Cr .veil Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren were visitors In Crowell Wed
nesday- o f last week.

Clyde Walling <>f Gainesville left 
Friday for his home after spending 
several days here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walling.

Any man who can rear a family 
these days needs no short course in 
economy.

It is not many years ago when we 
heard about a man leaving his family. 
He was dead.

J. R. Beverly
Coimvanciiq. Abstracts 

and 6 Per Ct. Land Loans 
C r o w e l l ,  - Texas

*+

Crews-Long Hardware Co.

Football’s good training for the 
rough basketball that comes next.

Nothing breeds success like success, 
but there is a limit to everything.

Delivering the most difficult speech 
looks easy until you try it yourself.

You can generally t.-ll a bungalow 
from a garage bv the difference in the 
doors.

A model husband is one who is as 
nice to his wife in private as he is in 
public.

Flat feet ma-- be a handicap, but 
they will carry you farther than a 
flat head.

You have to dig to lay a foundation 
for anything.

After Nov. 1
1 he time of year has arrived when ail our patrons have 

the cash to supply themselves with groceries and will not re- 
t|uire further credit for the present. This too. is the time 
ot year all our bills become due and must be paid. Therefore, 
we find it necessary to place our business on ash basis and 
beginning with November 1st. we will selll for cash only.

It also becomes necessary for us to collect all our out
standing accounts. This will enable us to meet our obli
gations and place us in position to extend our friends ac
commodation for another year.

In this connection we wish to thank you for your nice 
business and loyal support during the long dry summer and. 
too. when conditions were certainly not favorable we did not 
falter, but all carried the burden through together. We sin
cerely believe our friends will appreciate the situation as set 
forth in the foregoing, and will cco-operate most heartily 
with our program.

We expect to sell our merchandise at prices as low as 
will be consistent w ith‘sound business principles, and will 
from time to time name some very attractive prices.

Again thanking you. we are sincerely.

Yours to serve.

Y

%

Fox & Thompson Grocery
Crowell Dr> Good* Co. ^-x--bv-:--x--:--:--i--xxx-+-x--H:-4--:--̂ -:-̂ -:--:--x-̂ --s-̂ -H^-H--b-H-H-H-H-H-M'■M

v<
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KiMSEY 4 KLEPPER. Owner* arid Pubbthere

l fw n » ' xt t ie  Pi st > •??>* >.» ri « • ! !  Texn* i»- keennd •’ «?» matter

Crowell, I'eva-, October 10. 1925

The ( ior ram. nt’s cott; reports and estimates of yields 
ought to e something to rely on. but they have the tendency 
rather to contV -. Only a short » me ago the estimate was that 
our crop would be something like normal. Now it points to a 1 
000,000 crop, which is more than a normal one. The effect is that 
cotton is declining in price. The estimate of 15.000.000 bales is 
made on the ginner's report, which shows more cotton now than 
was ginned at the same time last year. This might not be a safe 
basis for an estimate, but nevertheless it affects the price just 
tht same. Our candid belief is -hat practically all the cotton of 
the drouth strict ;en sections of 

it
nth was ginned earlier than

, pid that the young talk will have 
me to th • extent that no property

the
last year and ‘hat it is all in now and that reports from now on 
will teli a difb n r.t talc. In all pn ability cotton will be a better 
price later. This belief is based on reports of a short crop over 
most of the South.

• * * * *

Of late it has become necessary in some places to enlist the 
services of the civil off a >r* t • • maintain order and prevent injury 
to : n nor* by youths . a HalioweYn night. Cr< well has had little 
trouble of this nature and it is 1 
respect for the rights of every 
damage will be done. It is all right to put on a false face and don 
oneself in peculiar costumes, the fact is nearly everybody enters 
into innocent amusement with the young boys and girls, but the 
limit comes when they would tear down or injure property of any 
kind. Let our boys and girls help Crowell keep its good name in 
this particular.

* * * * •

Lee Satterwhite, -peak r of the House of Representatives, 
says Jim j- mad with power. They have had a spat and will cease 
to be friends from m w on. Mr. Satterwhi’e says he wanted to 
be Jim’s friend, lup m identic Jim suspicioned him to be an enemy 
and had words with him. The Fergusons had the one and likely 
the last opportunity to redeem themselves with the people of 
Texas. They have flung that opportunity to the winds. All Texas 
is tired of their rule and will rise up next year and put them out, 
or else we are false prophets. His following will be that of his 
friends only hereafter.

• * * * *

The people of the territory traversed by the Orient Railroad 
have for some years made very liberal concessions in the matter 
of taxation, but they are now beginning to feel that a little higher 
assessments should be made, and the recommendations of the 
county tudges for a uniform assessment of $2,000 per mile should 
meet the acceptance of the Orient people and in all probability will 
be agreeable to the commissioners of the various counties. It has 
been accepted by the commissioners of Nolan County already.

* • * * •

Foard County has been and is yet short of cotton pickers. 
They have been going through the country but were bound for 
the West or bust. They will soon be busted and will be returning. 
Then the farmers may nope to catch enough of them to help save
the remnar.' • ‘ h*- crop. It's funny that pickers will run over 
good picking until they get to the jumping off place before they 
learn where the good picking is.

• * * • •

With the coming of the cold snaps we are reminded, as we 
have been many times before, that Crowell must have better 
school accommodations, and that too. in the near future. Another 
year should not pass without a new school building. If we get 
through this winter with no hurt to the school we shall be very 
fortunate.

* * * * *

"N< on- an b< perfectly free till all are free; no one can be 
perfect 1\ mora. til! ah are moral; no one can be perfectly happy 
til] all are happy.”— .Spencer. Which means that our lives are 
lived by and in others and we are therefore in a measure respon
s e  for the manner in which thev live.

S' far as we know, the first frost for this fall put in its ap
pearance Saturday night, and it was here good and strong before 
sunrise Sunday morning. It may have done little damage, but the 
freezing weather Tuesday night put the finishing touch on vege
tation.

a r>ui r C  l; - h o o l

Seh'sd work at present is showing 
marked improvement over the first
- \ weeks and we sineeielv hope that 
: o ntinues throughout the period.

We hope that every one will really get
wn to work and show to all that 

Crowell pupils can do as much wors 
and as good work a- pupils front any 
other school. We are o ff to a good 
-•art and let’s keep the good work 
g : and in the end everybody will 
feel that something worth while ha- 
b. i n accomplished.

Sometimes people get the* idea that 
a publii free school is absolutely free 
to any and every one who cares to 
send or take advantage o f it. That 
is not unit, not true but it is absurd 
t >k at it in that wav. Teachers 
must live the same as other people, 
and n • ii. r to live they must receive 
-mne : enumeration for their services. 
N. one would think of disputing that 
fact. But where do we get the money 
for running the school? We get most 
of the money from taxes. These 
tax' - are paid bv the people of the
- h. ol district. Now if you do not 
liv. m the Crowell school district you

. : n iav anv taxis to keep up the 
C well schools. Then he* perfectly 
candid with yourself and with us in 
answering the question. Do you think 
it right to send your child here to 
school for nine months without pay
ing anything at all or by just trans
ferring that child from some other

- i ct and placing S14.no. the State 
per capita in our funds, when the 
:.i pile who live in this district nay 
heavy sehool tax besides this? We 
know that it is not justice to our own 
• upil- to do that, and it is our plan 
t i re p.tire all children who live out- 
-.n the Crowell Independent school 
dist'jet t" pay tuition this year if 
they attend the Crowell school. If 
your child has been transferred, you 
will be given a few months for which 
you will not be required to pay any 
tuition, but if no transfer was made 
■ r if your child is over seventeen 
years of age on Sept. 1, 1925, you will 
bi expected to pay tuition from the 
time your child started to school in 
Crowell. The rate of tuition may 
vary according to the department in 
which your child may be placed, but 
in no case will it be unreasonable. 
Statements have been sent out to the 
parents of most of those under age, 
and we hope that within the next few 
days other statements will be sent 
out and when statements are received, 
we will appreciate very much if pay
ments are made promptly.

In connection with under* it might 
lie said that the law defines a scho
lastic as one who is seven years old 
on or before the first day o f Septem
ber of that year. So if your child 
was seven years old on Sept. 2, he is 
an under and tuition will have to be 
paid all the year if he gets the ben
efit of the school. It is not our de- 
ire to send any one home, but if the 

tuition is nm paid in due time after 
a statement has been received there 
is nothing else to do. So please do 
not get angrv with the school and the 
school authorities over the question of 
tuition, but if you do not want to par 
tuition extend the boundaries o f this 
district so as to include you and help 
us pay the taxes for the running of 
the school and all will be well.

Sincerely,
R. B. UNDERWOOD. Supt.

Your Home i

Is What You Make It
Decorate the living room r; don 

with a beautiful floor and bridge

lamp. We have just reeehed a 

shipment of the newest stvyles 

and shades. •—

What improves the appearance of 
your home more than a pretty rug? 

We have Genuine Wilton Velvet Ax- 
minister, Linoleum and Congoieurn 

rugs in a variety of beautiful patterns.

M. S. Henry & Co.
a The House Where Service Counts
i ,

Former Crowell Girl 
Marries in Los Angeles

Announcements were received in 
Crowell last week from Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Klepper of Los Angeles, Cal., 
announcing the marriage of their 
youngest daughter. Minnie Lee, to 
Mr. Gustave Richard Kruger, which 
occurred in that city on Sunday, Oc
tober 1 St h. 1925.

The bride was born in Crowell, the 
family having lived here many years, 
and are well known here. She is is 
a niece of J. W. Klepper of this city.

We have lots of time in our show Furniture for every nook in 
window.— M. S. Henry & Co. home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

the

i he coal strike worries no one, but None of us likes to be told that we 
imagine what a catastrophe it would lack civilisation in America, but it 
lie if the men who make gasoline were doesn't do any harm for somebody to 
to walk out. tell us now and then.

See the hose 
SeK’s window.

demonstration in

“tn Oualitv Above Ml”

Always

Be Careful 

!
lie caretul what goes in your motor 
or gas tank. >

Let your PENNANT Dealer fill you 
up with Gasoline, drain your oil, re
fill with the winter grade for your 
motor. "And it will do much better."

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
GEO. HINDS, Agent

Office Mack's Filling Station
Day phone 230 Night phone 86

B. Y. P. U. Program

Live wire group on program.
Leader— Fern Nicholson.
Paul’s picture o f our position.— 

Hallie Mae Johnson.
Does the world see Jesus in Me? 
F’orence Griffith.
The Christian always on duty.—- 

k ♦er Taylor.
A positi ii of dignity and power.— 

Inez Ivie.
The ambassador's supreme purpose. 

— Annie Mae Ellis.
Cultivate confidence in our c< m- 

.ission. Mae Andrews.
Spi vial music, all invite.!, come.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest diseoverv in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
rause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
ruts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Powder 30c and 00e. Sold by

For sale by all good drug stores

A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

 ̂ou are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

Bell Grain Co.
 ̂ **• »*• »*•

( hri'tian Science Services
sunday ] 1 a. m. Subject f r Sun- 

lav. Nov. 1st, • Everlasting Punish
ment.” Sunday School 9:45. Sun
day evening services 7:15. Wednes
day evening services 7:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur- 

I chased or borrowed.
The public is cordially invited.

Tarver’s Mattress f  actory
Mattresses, comforts and pillows 

made to order; old ones made new. 
We use machinery. Beautiful ticking. 
John Ford piece south of stock pens.

Edwin Clapp shoes.—-Self’s.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Life,
Health, Accident, Plate Glass,
Cotton.

LEO SPENCER

Have you ever stopped •'to 
think why it is the more 
mesquite grass a bronk in
hales the farther he can 
leave the ground? Or 
why Gates’ sales grow 
month by month? Mes
quite grass is good stuff 
for bronks. Gates tires 
are good stuff for your 
pocket book. Every time 
you pass here and don’t 
stop you’ve lost out.

Magnolia Station

v  *!* v  *1*
i

•I* *!* *!* v*!‘ *1**1* • J* *1* .j. .j. »j«

Radio Service
|*H "W 4*H - !1 *H 4

I

I

Y

There is nothing more important than to be able to '.l 
call in reliable service when your set does not operate satis- t 
factorily.

We have just returned from Dallas where THE RADIO 
< ORPORATION OF AMERICA held a Radiola dealers ser- 
A’ice school, under the suppervision of Mr. Mandermach, 
service manager of the Chicago branch of the Radio Cor
poration of America. And we obtained some valuable in
structions that will be a great help to radiola owners.

Call us for a radiola demonstration in your home.

i Beverly Filling Station i

v  s m R j t .
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Friendly, Safe Financial Advice

“  Watch Self's for mu-iv.-ang •,.,•> 
(lows.

Get your Radio batteries at Beverly 
Service Station.

N’esco oil cook stoves.—Crews-Lon" 
j Hdw. Co.

, A genuine Sessions striking dock. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

i
(let a tablet and pencil free at 

Seh Friday and Saturday.

I : ,lit ire for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry ii Co.

.1. R. .Meason of Big Sandy is here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Universal and Domanca electric 
irons.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

There comes a time in most every person's life when he or
she is at the road’s turning in regards to financial matters. 
At a loss in knowing what course to pursue that is the 
safest and sanest. The problem may involve a Loan, an 
Investment, the making of a Will. It is at such a time that 
he or she heeds confidential, sound friendly Advice.

If some one of those subjects is troubling you— come direct
to this Bank. Put your Financial problems up to us. We’ll 
keep your confidence and make you glad you came!

t h e  b a m *  t h a t  b a c k s  t h e  p a p h i c p

H ie Ban k  ok Crowell
( UH IH C O R P O P A T tD )

J *  BELL, P R E S I P t H T  V  
T H  b e l l , ACTIVE V PR ES  
S  6 BELL C A S H I E R

C A P IT A L

% 100000.00 c b o w e l l  ,
T E X A S

Local and Personal

Walkover shoes.— Self’s.

A floor lamp you will like.— M. S. 
Ht nry & Co.

Stover waffle irons.—Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co.

If you need a hot shot why not get 
a Ray-0 Spark at Mack's Station.

We have that good Colorado : itr- 
gorheud lump coal.—Bell Grain

We don’t want your money if we 
don’t please you.— Bank Barber Shop.

Ford truck with starter and cotton 
equipment for sale.—Clint White, lfen

New perfection oil cook stoves with 
Superfex burners.—Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co.

For Kent—Two rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping.— Mrs. J. W. 
McC’askill. IK

Mrs. G. W. Walthall returned Tues
day of last week from a visit to St. 
Joseph, Mo.

S. M. Miller was here from Altus, 
Okla., the first of the week visiting 
his brother, yue.

Mr. and Mrs. M, V. Poole of Wichita 
Falls spent last week er.d visiting 
friends in Crowell.

Yyu are not dressed up if your hair 
is not cut right. Think ab--ut it.— 
Bank Barber Shop.

M. X. Kenner has recently accepted 
a position as salesman with the Over
land Sales Company.

* For Sale— 160 acres of land two 
miles south and one mile west of 
Raylund.— Charlie Matysek. 18p

See J. R. Beverly for six per cent
land loans. A of ,neW ' ‘» « * " '  ™g*

arrived last Saturday. Call and see
An assortment of lard cans.— them.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Crews-Long Hdw. Co. .. , , , , . „
For Sale— Several thousand bundles

Furniture for every nook in the (lf t.ant. cut before the frost. Also

Kirschbaum suits.— Self’s.

Genuine Roos cedar chests.— M. S. ' 
Henry & Co.

t£ome.— M. S. Henry & Co. maize well matured.— Leo Spencer.An up-stairs bed room for rent.—
Mrs. J. H. Self. . IK We have that B°°d Colorado nig- por Sale— A good second hand

gerhead lump coal.— Bell Grain Co. , Chevrolet truck equipped with a cab 
Complete stock of Radio parts and » t  a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. IKIVale flash lights and batteries.—

Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
accessories.— Beverly Service Station.

First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank
loans.__J. R. Beverly. 22 New Perfection oil cook stoves

„  ...... „  . , , and heaters.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
See our V\ illys-hmght Fours and

Sixes.— Overland Sales Co.

Service Value Quality

Shoes for All Occasions I
HERE’S SOMETHING GOOD

We have some broken numbers in 
good shoes, men’s, ladies, boys and girls. 
You will likely find just what you are 
looking for in this bunch. Come see 
them. We save you some money on 
your fall shoe bill.

Ladies dress slippers, good styles, but 
broken sizes, prices from $1.93 to $4.93

These will be out on counters, all 
tagged. Come in and look them over.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

We have something else to give 
you, of interest to everyone, but more 
especially to those who have children in 
school. For every $1.00 purchase at

this store Friday and Saturday we will 
give a nickle pencil and tablet FREE.

Just a word in regard to those 
knives we are giving away. It’s not a 
“Cheap John” but a “Diamond Edge” 
with one large blade, 1 screw driver. 1 
bottle opener, 1 leather punch. It would 
cost SI.50 to $2.00 anywhere. We are 
giving one away with each $16.00 pur
chase. Come in. get your name on a 
card and get a knife.
Plenty more of that good “Sea Island” 
40-inch domestic. Friday and Saturday,
(5 yards f o r _______________________ $1.00
Have recently received case of shirting. 
Fridav and Saturday 6 yards for $1.00

Self Dry Goods Co.
Cash OnlyOne Price

land loans.-

A complete line of Enderes guaran
teed cutlery.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

For Sale or Trade—One Star road
ster in first class condition.— M. S. 

A Coleman lamp will make your Henry & Co. 
home brighter.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’s Station. also one Star roadster.— M. S. Hen

ry & Co.

Millard Wisdom and Misses Eva i 
and Frances Blakemore spent last 
week end in Amarillo, returning home 

auto for sale or trade.—M. S. Henry, at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. IK j j onj av>

For Sale— A complete business I
course cheap. Two years to pay.
See or write Lee Bradford, Marga- g jx ptr cent 
ret. 19p Beverly.

For Sale or Trade One second Give us your blow-out troubles. We Xu wonder Humming birds 
hand Ford truck in good condition, fjx ^bem.— Ivie’s Station. longer. See Self’s window.

R. Something different in floor lamps. 
22 — M. S. Henry & Co.

wear

F’or Sale—A good second hand 
One used Studerbuker 5-passenger Chevrolet truck equipped with a cab

Overland—the most car for 
! money.— Overland Sales Co.

F’ resh stock Eve ready radio B bat
teries.— Bevel lv Service Station.

the dVe can duplicate any hair cut 
known in the art.—Bank Barber Shop.

If  it’s a good kitchen cabinet you 
want, we have it.—M. S. Henry A Co.

A complete selection of beautiful 
cedar chests.— M. S. Henry & Co.

• v v v v v v v v v
If  you are truly interested in a

Big selection of beautiful floor and 
own bridge lamps just received.— M. S.

y  Radio, call us and we will give you
F'ree demonstration in your
home.— Womack Bros. Henry & Co.

Beginning 10:30 a. m. Saturday, H your Radio set won’t work, call 
|| October 31, we will serve coffee, hot us for repairs and replacements.— 
« ► j chocolate, sandwiches and hamburg- Beverly Filling Station.

w
Legally 

Registered 
Pharmacist

ers.— M. O’Connell. 18

Always at Your Service
Whatever your needs may be, will tind the utmost in quality 
and service at this store, hull selections at bottom prices 
enable you to buy drugs and drug sundries at savings to 
yourself.

A SMOOTH SHAVE
•i” You can get a smooth shave at home it you buy jour shaving 
% needs here. They are the choicest and include creams, razors, 
■> brushes, after-shaving solutions in a wide range of brands 
-j| and prices.

| BATH NEEDS
| Choice articles for your bathroom— soaps, talcum, powders, 

rubber goods— everything to suit your fancy.

“ONCE A TRIAL— ALW AYS N Y A L”

Reeder Drug Company
Member Texas Qualified Druggists League

F’or Sale— A good second hand
Beginning 10:30 a. m. Saturday, Chevrolet truck equipped with a cah -S(,r 

October 31, we will serve coffee, hot at a bargain. Inquire at ice plant. 18
chocolate, sandwiches and hamburg- , , ,, , . . “ ”"“ “* ,, Paralyzed Radio tubes paralyze any _____
ers.— M. O Connell. 18 , . . ... ,good receiving set. We have com-

Capt. Floyd Moore of Amarillo, reg- plete stock of tubes.— Beverly Service 
ular Army instructor, and Sgt Kale of Station.
Vernon, were here' last week inspect- H M_ Ferrin and wife arrived in the 
ing t " .  1, I4_nd n antij. Margaret community last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Minnick and chil- afternoon from Iowa. They expect t ■ 
dren of Oklahoma City passed through be here for several weeks.
Crowell Tuesdav afternoon en route , .,, The Commercial Shows arc .aiming 
to Almagorda, N. Mr, to visit rela- .. .  ,, ,, . , ,to Crowell to be here the entire week,

I1 v ’ commencing Monday, Nov. 2nd. Big
For Sale—One good used Overland ferris wheel, merry-go-round,' etc., 

sedan, one good used Overland coupe with many attractive features. Ev- 
sedan, one Buick touring, one Ford erything new but the name.
touring, one Hupmobile touring.— ,, ... ... - . . , ,_ , , „  , B. V\. Wallace of Los Angeles, ■< ah.
Overland Sales Co. ,,is in the city visiting his sister, Mrs.

W. T. Rasor was called to Allen A. Y. Beverly. He is en route from
last Saturday on account of his Norman gee where he visited his par-
brother, John Rasor, being critically ents, to California. Mr. Wallace for-
ill. He was accompanied in a car by merly lived in Crowell and is well
his son, John, who returned home known here.

Monday. Ben Hinds happened to the misfor-
Jlrs, J. A. Stovall left Sunday for ,u»<‘ Wednesday night of having his 

San Antonio to attend the Grand >‘*ft hand painfully cut in the gin 
Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star saws at the Farmers Gin. Two fin- 
of Texas as a representative of the Fers were badly cut. but the bones 
Crowell Chapter. She was accompa- were not affected. Pressing o f the 

'nied to Vernon by her husband and hand caused him considerable pain 
t  children. but it to hoped that he will have a

speedy recovery.
■ ’ Mr*- A. W. Crawford of Winterset, - . . .
:: Iowa, left Wednesday after a two u Mrs‘ ’ • M Teel has disposed of her 
I! weeks visit in the home of Mr. and household goods ami rented her place 

Mrs. T. N. Bell. She will make short
• ■ visits ih Sweetwater and other Texas 

points before returning home. Mrs.
♦  Crawford has extensive land inter

ests in Foard County.

Just received a shipment o f French 
Ray-O Spark Hot Shot batteries. Try 
one.— Mack’s Station.

An assortment of hand painted bulu 
bowls, bread hoards, candle holders, 
etc.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co. '

I still have Arkansas apples left 
at the car and at Ringgold's Variety 
store this week. After this week they 
will be at Ringgold’s only.— R.

18p

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A . E. M cLaughlin

F’urniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

See those odds and ends in shoes 
at Self’s F'ridav and Saturday. _

Notice « *  ■i  b

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— F urd Halsell. ti

for a year, leaving yesterday for San 
Antonio where she will spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mr*. E. C. Mc
Donald. However, she expects to 
visit friends and relatives in Vernon 
and Fort Worth several weeks before 

Strayed from the Zipley pasture 5 going to San Antonio. Mrs. Teel has 
miles south of Lockett two black marc made her home here for many years
mules about 14 hands high, weighing and has many friends and it was
about 900 lbs., and one mouse colored with deep regret to her and her 

I  mare mule about 16 hands high about friends that she leave Crowell.
1300 pounds. Notify J. S. Selmon. She will receive the News each

• • Vernon, Texas, route 2. and get re- week and will keep posted on Crow-
ward. 20p ^ell and Foard County.

Let a 

Checking 

Account 

Be Your

Bookkeeper
It’s tho most convenient appointment you can have >r 

both your business and private financial affairs. For, when 
you dispense money by Check instead of Cash, you alvv.. , s 
have both a record and receipt of the transaction. In plain 
words, you don’t have to remember— you KNOW where the 
money went!

Avail yourself of so essential a convenience by opening 
Checking Account with us today. Stop in for complete in
formation.

M l  HUGHSTOh, ACUVl VKi'PniS. 
SAM C R E W S . C ssmicr
c m .t h a c k e r . A s s t . c a s h i e r

The Fir st  State Bank
C R O W E L L , T E X A S
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Keep the Balacre ia Your Fo.or
The present h..;h cost of li'ing 
has made it difficult for many 
of us t ' strike an even bal
ance between our incomes and 
expenses.
Care in buying and in the se
lection f your place to trade 
will lighten the burden of liv
ing e\p>.... . and help to throw
the baianv. in >"ur favor. 
l’ u\ v i meat from us an.l we 
will hi i you tip the beam in

Sanitary Market Q . R. M iller. Propr.

Mr. Ferrin Writes
Letter to the News

W'est Texas News SCHOOL DISCIPLINE

T urist Park. Wiehita Kan., Oct. 21. 
1925.— Editors of News and Friends: 

We left Pierson. Iowa, at 9 o’clock 
October 12th, headed for the warmer 
Southland. Our first stop of much 
length will he in Foard County, Texas. 
Maigaret being our mailing place.

From Sioux City we took a south
western course to the Lincoln High- 
ray. then w.*-t to Columbus. Cross- 
u: the rivet there we followed the 

Meridian southwest to Fairntony. 
Nebr., then we.-t 35 miles over the 

l>.. then south through some 
>f Nebraska,

l.

Trockmorton— Survey of the nro- 
posed new Post-Ft Worth line of the 
Santa Fe is progressing rapidly. 
Three gangs are pushing the work 
and at the rate the work is moving 
the gang should la* in Ft. Worth with
in a fortnight. One of the gangs 
which ran a line from Double Moun
tain formed a laisoti here with the 
other two gangs indicating that the 
line might run direct from Haskell 
In e. No public announcement of the 
Santa Fe policy will be made until 
the action of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on the Denver case tins 
been taken.
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I en o clock in the barber shop or at any other 
time the Marx Made Million suit is one of 
which you will always be proud. It has style, 
fine tailoring and fine materials.

Croweil Dry Goods Co.

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I .shall 
.<e glad to make estimate* 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

Cnileg- students will write home 
fti.thfudy mnrg the football season 
w -,en expenses are exceptionally high.

D t  •- - r we eut too fast and 
t st nf us d >. We try to keep our 
f Kid down by bolting it.

Being poor is r. > disgrace but some
time very inconvenient.

C u m m er  ; i l  4 7 “
Cliaxxii *T — 1
Exprtra • « . . .
Truck Cha««t4 "5*5 0

A'l Pricei t t  V 
FUtu, Michigan

Fine qualify built into an automobile 
makes it run well, wear well, look well 
‘ ,r a I ng time. It keep, satisfaction
high and operating costs low.
When can get fine quality at a low 
puivha*e price \ou have gained the 
high*--.t degree of economy in the pur
chase of an automobile.
Be* line ( hevmfet n the highest type of 
*Tiair . rir at low co*t it ha« been the 
* ' > cr two million people.

. showroom and for your* 
•ur-'r !i »w truly Chevrolet combine* 
qualify at low co*t.

The Coach

*695
f. . .  * .  H i m .  VSu K te a n

visited four 
and Mrs. 

Rhoiies is a
n - f wife. Hsr* A. E. Ounimir.g . 
\t i known to many readers, earne to 
v -it with us there and a very pVa-

; : it- days were passed. Oak, 
while only a small town of some 260
11 a . has many radios in homes and 
stores. Has also a radio hr unlcast- 
■-o station, which cost about 9 i ,000. 
1* was built and operated bv John 
S roggins. the son of a very wealthy

• d owner and banker. We had an 
opportunity t" visit this station and 
were shown through every part. The 
entiri plant is in the home. The 
sending station is a room in the base
ment 20 by 24 feet. This room is 
heavily padded on all sides and the 
ceiling and floor heavily covered with 
saw dust. .lust across the street from 
thi- in Mr. Rhodes’ garage we listen
ed to a lengthy Sunday afternoon 
program, one half of which was from 
Oak station, as listeners in many 
. ities and towns kept railing for more, 
>ld time violin music bv the Acorn 
Trio being a part.

Saturday evening we all took sup- 
I at the M. W. A. Hall. The spread 
was a fine one. of which nearly :ion 
partook. Then lifter supper we had 
another good program. This enjoya
ble program with finest of good 
thr j - t eat and heai was given h* 
tin A corn Camp Royal Neighbors of 
Oak and all for the small sum of 25 
outs f..r gr wn people and 15* cents 

for children. We were told that such 
get-t• '-gether meeting- were not new 
for Oak.

The V  W. A. have there a member
ship f over 7" and the R val Neigh
bors nearly the same.

We walked out one day two miles 
S'-utheast to the flouring mills owned 
bp J. H. Hoffman and were shown 
thi cigh the mill from basement to the 
upper story and were shown the dif- 
f< rent processes through which the 
wheat passes to make the two grades 
they designate us lxss patent and 
White Oak Fancy Patent. The mill
has a capacity of lint barrels a day. 
Anton Hassek, the miller, was at one 
time located at Peterson, Iowa. The 
mill is equipped from bottom to top 
with up-to-date machinery all run by 
electricity. An electric power house 
close bv furnishes both light and 
power for Oak and several other small 
t'iwr- The main source of power for 
both mill and power house is a mill 
race fr mi a dam on Blue River. I 
walked up to the dam and it was cer
tainly a surprise to me to see so small 
a dam the source of s > much power. 
It is <>f reinforced concrete not ..vet
12 feet h: ■ h nor more than 60 feet 
long. The Blue is only a small river 
running through an ordinary valley.

N r,v. as t » conditions of crops along 
the i 'Lite, coir, i ' fair in places and 
very poor in others. One does not 
go very faj in Nebraska until is is 
nil I: sti d i i . After leuvin . II . • i . 
Nebr., there was a large acreage sown 
to winter wheat, some of which is 
n ■ lv u:i while > me is four or five 
isv ’h. The further - >uth the
nv.tc w: .-a: As far as I learned the 
wheat crop in this section was p mr 
this year. A grain buver at Minneap
olis, Kansas, told me that both wheat 
and < irn were practically a failure in 
all the territory tributary t«  that city 
and from there to Wichita the stacks 
and fields would indicate much the 
-am inditi >n. In ail this territory 
a largi acreage of sorghum crops had 
been grown and harvested and the 
pastures were short and dry. Most 
o f the wav there had been recent 
rain.-, however we had But little poor 
road We stopped one day ten miles 
south of York, Nebr., nearly two 
hour- to let the roads dry. I do not 
know of a better route to Oklahoma 
or T u -  than the Meridian Highway. 
It is well graded and much of tin- 
way iragged after rains. Fully one 
third so fur has been graveled anil a 
few stretches paved. From Oak we 
came 1 ick to the Meridian at Hebron.

Lubbock Lubbock will entertain 
the 1926 convention of Texas Com
mercial Secretaries Association. This 
action was taken by the executive 
board which held a recent meeting in 
Dallas.

Brady— Abolition o f meter rents 
and material reductions in water and 
light rates have been announced by 
the City Water Board. Water rates 
re eive a flat fifty  cent per 1000 gal
lons cut while iight rates are designed 
to benefit large users of electricity.

S[fecial Exhibit This Week
\A e are JUplaving a highly interesting e ih ih it 
thi* week Special viewy taken at tha Chev
rolet factories. Coma in eee them.

ZEIBIG CHEVROLET CO., 
Crowell, Texas

T J  M I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Amarillo- -The Southwest is grow
ing better according to Judge Wilson. 
The extremely light criminal docket 
of the United States District Court 
reflects the prosperity of the South
west and crime lias all hut disappear
ed. Good crops and plenty of work 
for all labor is the answer.

______  • r * l
Brown wood- The Brownwood Bul

letin, popular Central Texas daily 
newspaper, celebrated its twenty fifth 
birthday with a special edition. The 
Bulletin was founded October 15, 
1900. Harry Schemin', printer, who 
started with the newspaper is still on 
the job. Hervey Mayes, original bus
iness manager, retains his former 
position.

When parents lose patience with 
school teachers, because their discip
linary measures seem too severe, they 
frequently make the very grave mis
take of not examining their own re
sponsibility in the matter.

When they admit that their own 
children are beyond their control, is 
it scarcely fair to blame teachers for 
using methods that to them seem 
needless ?

In signing a contract, teachers do 
not take the obligation of parenthood. 
They only agree t<> teach the children 
sent to them to the best of their 
ability. They do not control their 
conduct outside of the school room, 
neither do they have any responsi
bility for traits possessed by children, 
which interfere with the orderly con
duct of the school.

These are matters that parents — 
especially when their children reach 
high school age—should give serious 
consideration.

I f  they have made a failure in dis
cipline at home, what can they hon
estly expect from thi' schools?

Reputations would get along better 
if the neighbors all stuttered.

The competition among automobiles 
is largely which one will get to use 
the street.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

1NSI RANGE 1
T

£ V r all kin,!' of insurance 
Y — See—  &
I;! EMILY T. PURCELL ¥
¥ Office over Reeder Drug ¥
X Company A
X

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by n torpid liver and consti- 
•ma 'l isj.veU ran In* gotten rid of with 

ft.:- i: . promptness by using Herbine. 
l i t ' , . ,  ixvieliiul effect with the tirst 
i ■ : , i f-iri'vr- ' sir 1 r guilt leg off'
•i t!- ■- >• o i  l cotnplcti*. It pot only 
!ri-M o'." i'll* sue l iiniiuri'ics but it irn- 
•i.r.s a I feeling of exhilaration,

----------------------------  s'rong**!, vim, a'"l buoyancy it -" r . ‘
Some people surprise themselves by i'r ■•* C5-. ? >11 bv

getting along as well as they do. |'or sale by all good drug stores

Strunge that nothing seems to he as 
good or as bad as it once was.

Distance may lend enchantment, 
but not when you are up in the air.

•J. »J» •’« *|« »*. »*«' • • • • « » • • • •• v v w v
t

Austin—A deficiency appropriation 
totalling $58,180 ha> been granted to 
Texas Tech by Governor Ferguson. 
The money is to be used to pay in- 
stu tors’ salaries and defray the 
general expense of the year.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal
Work

Tanks, Pumps, Windmills

O. O. H OLLINGSW ORTH
Tahoka—This city has decided by 

election to sell the municipally owned 
light and ice plant to the Mutual 
Light & Power ( ■>. of Amarillo. The 
consideration is approximately $66,- 
000 and the new owners will take 
charge ahnut Nov. 1.

Balniorhea — The Toyah Valley 
News is a newspaper to be published 
here. The owners are I.ee Kingston 
and George Price and publication has 
already begun.

Eastland— Local citizens will vote 
on Oct. 29 to decide whether the city 
will take over the local gas company 
and operate it as a municipal utility.

San Angelo—The district conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be held here Oct 28 
during the All-West Texas Exposition 
which will be in full blast at the 
time. Porter A. Whaley, manager of 
the organization, also R. Q. Lee, 
president, and Homer D. Wade, as
sistant manager, will attend this 
meeting.

Nebr. It was cold enough as far 
south as Wichita t< form a little ice 
Sunday night.

The auto camp lu re strictly for 
tourists is a full citv havk fenced 
with .. heavy wove:, wire fence eight 
feet higli with two fine large b .ilil- 
ing.~. It has a man and wife to eare 
for same, the charge being 50 cents 
per day for each car. The grounds 
and improvements thusfar have eo.-t 
the city riot less than $15,000 and ail 
strictly for tourists.

With best wishes,

H. M. FERRIN.

5 1 1 l er Gent

FARM & RANCH LOANS

by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms—  
V to years. Dependable 
service. This bank has 
loaned $120,000 to forty 
thousand Texas farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell von about it.
.1. C. THOMPSON. Crowell
Foard. Knox, Wilbarger 

and King Counties.

Crowell National Loan 
Association. Inc.

( row ell Dry Goods Co.

BLUE BUGS?
Feed M ARTIN’S POULTRY 
TONE to your chickens and 
paint your hen house with 
MARTIN'S ROOST PA INT t
kill and keep away insects. 
Money back. Guaranteed bp: 
Fergus : Brothers. 19

T

t
I
V
;l;
X
v

Phone 325 E a s t  S id e  S q u a r e

¥

E x ifc e
BATTERIES

The longer it lasts
the less it costs

W H A T  you actually 
pay for when you 
buy a battery is p*wer 

to start and light your 
car and ignite the gas in 
your cylinders.

T he cost of your bat
tery depends upon how 
long that power lasts. 
A  short-lived battery is 
expensive at any price. 

But a battery that

stays on the job and out 
of the repair shop costs 
less and less as the 
months roll by.

Exide Batteries are 
known the world over 
for long-lasting service.

You will get more 
months of use, fewer re
pair bills, and less worry 
from an Exide than you 
expect.

C. E. FLOWERS  

Crowell, Texas

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find It at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

You will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed, Cow
Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

f ^ ."I-HVarwrtl
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Hallowe'en i ’art> at itaptift I'ahtorium

OCTOBER SALE
of Smart Hats and Dresses

Special for Saturday
HATS

P e lts ................................ $1.75
Satins and V elvets.............$2.95
Velvets, Satins and Metal

Cloth..............................$4.75
And up to............................$8.75

DRESSES
Lot One—

Wool Dresses........$8.75
Lot Two—

Silk Dresses.........$10.75
Lot Three—

Silk and Wool
Dresses . . . .......... $13.75

Lot Four—
Flannel Sport
Dresses..............  $15.00

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Taylor wore |< ■ 
hosts last Friday evening at u Hal- 
lowe’ep party tiven in honor of all 
the Baptist young men and woman o f •• 
Crowell.

The Hallowe’en idea was carried out 
throughout tile house iri decorations 
and cut flowers.

The guests were greeted by ghosts ; 
on the front porch and a wizard very • 
cordially “blew" them into the living 1 
i when iant > J

! awaited them.
Mrs. A. (J. Bell and Mrs. Joe Couch ' 

were in charge o f the fun for the ' 
evening anil all the young js j>le cer* ! 
tainl.v enjoyed the entertainment they ' 
provided.

Mrs. J. 'P. Fowler served “ steaming 
hot’’ brew and Mrs. B. W. Self very 
graciously told the fortunes of each 
guest. The costumes of these women 
were wierd and mysterious. Morris- 
Bell, who served as wizard also wa- 
spokesman in a very dark room for 
all his ghost 1 v friends, in telling .1 
heart stirring ghost story, at which 1 
time a bone anil flesh eourse was 
served.

Mrs. Griffith was in charge of the 
registry, also greeted guests at the 
front door. Mrs. Will Womack, Mrs. 
George Allison, Mrs. A. I,. Rucker 
and Mrs. Viola Locke, assisted Mrs. 
Taylor in the full enjoyment of the 
evening, while little Misses Frances 
Allison, Mary Frances Self, Miss Ber
tha Womack and Martha Taylor serv
ed a delicious salad course to those 
present, presenting each one with a 
Hallowe’en souvenir.

There were fortv-nine served and 
on departure the young |*eoplo sang 
two peppy B. Y. P. U. songs.—Con
tributed.

FREE ENLARGEMENT
The rushing time among photographers is near at hand 

and in order to take care of our work and give our custo
mers quality as well as service and avoid working almost 
day and night during the Christmas rush which will begin 
the latter part of November, we arc* going to make this offer 
until November 15th: With every six dollar order of por
traits you are entitled to a nice 8x10 inch black and white, 
unmounted enlargement, from same negative; 11x14 inch 
with every twelve order.

Think it over and come in early.

Q UALITY  and SERVICE STUDIO

'X *vv ' »*• **. *'• •*. •%. t

Crowell Dry Goods Company
Knox City Sanitarium

A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T, S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

While lightning strikes only once in 
the same place, some people are thun- 
derstruck every day.

MAKING THE WORM) HAPPIER

Talking without thinking does a 
tremendous amount of harm in this 
world. How much finer it would he 
if everybody took time to think be
fore saying anything.

Very few people are judged by 
what we actually know of them, for

______________________  as a rule we know little of anyone
Bombs failed to rout snake from a most i " ‘ imate friends-

New York home. The kind the dry on,y what we see on surface, 
age has produced are tough. But the natural thing to do is to
______ judge others by what we hear of

them, and we hear that which people

President Coolidge has a new som
brero. He can save it for the ring
tossing business in 1928.

Snow ushers in winter in several 
parts of the United States, and an 
unpopular usher he is, too.

LULLING THE PEOPLE

•lohn L. Lewis, president of the 
1 nited Mine Workers o f America, 
speaking at the national conven*ion 
of the American Federation o f Labor 
at Atlantic City, declared that the 
people of the L'nited States are be
ing “ lulled into a false sense of se
curity regarding the fuel situation, 
which is becoming more and more 
critical.’ ’

Th's is the first broadside front the 
miners, and we may expect one from 
the operators. Then the battle will 
be on as of yore.

The anthracite strike has been too 
dull to be interesting, and were it
not for Mr. Lewis’ a Idress, the peo
ple would have been completely 
“ lulled to sleep" regarding the coal 
strike.

No one has paid any attention to 
the anthracite miners’ strike because 
no “crises" have vet been overcome. 
It ’s really not a full regulation coal 
strike until two or three of them have 
appeared and have been passed.

Tiie people of the L’nited States 
are not worrying much about the 
coal situation. They know from ex
perience that coni strikes are largely

Compare **
theseSet/er& GlCK Sedans 
with ' Coaches

Thear tiner closed u r» art- built on fhr famou* Buick chaftti* with 
the 21-year-proved, 60 and 7  ̂ horsepower Buick Y?al\c-in-Head 
engines. Extra power!

And they have the famous* “ Sealed Cha*»iK” and the new “ Triple 
Sealed Engine.” No other car. regardless of price, furnisher this 
completeness of protection for driving parts.

And these Buicks have the characteristic Buick charm of body 
profile. Thev are finished in Duco. The\ seat five full-grown 
people in rooms comfort. Thev have the Fisher V V one-piece, 
ventilating windsh.eld. automatic windshield wiper, and a host 
o f like necessities Buick's exacting closed car standards prevail 
in their Fisher-built bodies.

Come in and see how much superior these Better Buick ^dans 
are to “ Coaches” , before you spend vour montv!

B U IC K  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y . F L IN T , M IC H IG A N
D ie t f  I on o f G rn e ru l  M otors  C o rp ora tion  ,

» « r f < r B U I C K
VERNON A U T O  CO., 

Vernon, Texas

a private quarrel between the miner- 
and operator*, and that if the need 
for coal ever become* acute, fuel will 
be provided or someone will be held 
accountable to the law.

Some people's ti 
division.

>ubles multiply by

If
pity

you must pity 
yourself.

some bony, don't

W -v W ^ v v v v v v v v v v v v v - • I • -I- v  -I* -I- -I- •!• •!*•!••!• v  •!• • I •

SEED WHEAT
We have a limited amount of dark hard wheat that we have 
re-cleaned that is suitable for seed.

BI LK OATS SACKED OATS

Bulk Oats, any amount, 63c per bushel 
Sacked Oats, anv amount 68c per bushel.
Wheat Bran, Shorts, Ground Oats and Corn Chops at 

elevator. See us before you buy.

T, L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

have to say, regardleess of whether 
they stopped first to weigh their 
words.

Unkind words are like weeds. You 
may curb them temporarily, but they 
spring up again, because the seed 
has been sown and has taken root.

A mis-statement may be corrected, 
but the suspicion still remains with 
many people. They conclude that 
"where there is smoke, there is al
ways fire.”

So the wisest course is to be cau- | 
tious in discussing other people and 1 
their affairs. A little thinking before '

............ .. ............................... ...........  any talking is done, will save manyheartaches and make thl. wolI(l a h a p .

pier place.

YOUR GARAGE

Have it built right because it should be a permanent 
structure.

A durable, handsome home for your car should provide 
you a life-time of service besides adding a profitable iniome- 
producing improvement to your property.

Get our estimate before you order. You will find that 
we offer the biggest garage values, just as we do in all other
building lines.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

WMGLEYS
AFTER 

EVERY 
M E A L

t

affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure.
Healthful exercise for the teeth 

and a spur to digestion. A  long- 
lasting refreshment, toothing to 
nerves and stomach.

The Great American 
Sweetmeat, untouched 
by h a n d s , fu l l  o f

Orient Has Contributed Much 
to the Growth of Crowell

Nothing is more important in the commercial lift* of a community than 
efficient dependable transportation. Production can be developed profita
bly only as markets are made accessible. Agricultural regions of the South
west have been dependent for this development upon railroads which cour
ageously pushed out across sparsely settled prairies, bringing world mar
kets to the door of the settler. Prosperity has followed.

Nowhere is this better illustrated than at Crowell. Contrast the 
Crowell of today with the town as it was before the coming of the Orient 
in 1908. Quanah was the nearest railroad point. It was necessary to 
carry all wheat, cotton and livestock, 23 miles to market. Such pioneers 
as Judge J. C. Roberts. J. \\ . Havs. E. T. Goodwin. Robert Cole. G. A. 
Mitchell. D. J. Collins. Steve Bell. Jeff Bell. J. L. Hunter. K. F. Hart. J. H. 
Self. G. T. Crowell. J. G. Witherspoon. R. R Bell and H. \Y. Nodwood real
ized Foard County never could develop properly until better transporta
tion facilities were obtained.

These men became boosters for the young Orient which was struggling 
to build through West Texas into Mexico. A right-of-way was purchased 
and aid extended which enabled the builders of the Orient to inter*>• - 
ficient capital to build in. It was on a September Sunday at noon hen 
the first Orient passenger train whistled in Crowell. Churches were dis
missed and the entire community gathered at the station to welcome the 
transportation service which was bringing world markets to their doors. 
It was the birth of extensive development in Foard County.

The event just described was but a short time ago. Those who helped 
bring the Orient to Crowell are not old men. A thriving modern city has 
arisen with splendid churches, schools, paved streets and new brick busi
ness buildings. Settlers have come lor they were assured transportation 
for the products of their labor. More land is placed under cultivation 
each year. Development will continue.

The Orient railroad is proud of the part it has had and will continue 
to have in the develpoment of Foard County. Since service was established 
in 1908, it has been maintained in the face of disheartening obstacles. The 
Orient still is confronted bv the problems of a pioneer railroad but it is 
winning. Service is improving. Each year a few miles of track are added 
which brings the road nearer completion.

When the Orient reaches the coast. Crowell will enjoy an advantageous 
location on the commercial highway between the Pacific and the Central 
United States. It will require time but it is the goal toward which we 
are building.

“Will you help us make the Orient a finished Transcontinental Line?
W. T. KEMPER. President.
K. C. M. & O. Ry. Co.
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I'a rent -Teacher

“The

Fashion Plate ShoesAre Often ('ailed
Ladies’ Shoes”

N t that Fashion Plate shoes are worn exclusively by 

young ladies but because their style, fit, and wearing 

qualities conform to young ladies ideas of smart dress. 

And older ladies who are careful about their dress in

stinctively follow the young ladies lead.

w  e invite you in to try on this new line of shoes, 

and see the latest patterns.

The P. T. A. met in the school aud
itorium October 27, at 3:30. Our 
president, Mrs. Kincaid, culled the 
house to order and minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved. 
Reports of officers were given. It 
was decided that we meet the third*T«

•> Tuesday in each month. Mr. Under* 
wood told of several things that were 

*:* badly needed for the school and we 
y  hope t" remedy some of the needs

s >on.
*:* After the business a short program
V v. .is rendered. Mrs. Underwood gave- 

an interesting talk on "The mutual
V understanding between parents at I 
*  t e r n  li t r." I f  We would put into ef-

f . • s»nv of the things she suggested 
£ v nil.i have a better school and 

1 aw the h- me and school closet* t - 
*;• .0 th r Mrs. Campbell gave a splen- 

did paper on “ Have you visited your 
± : cl Many o f us
V guilty f not visiting the school as 

\ ■ sh aid ami some r.ew r»solutit>ns
t  wen nuiit. ^
V How are we to meet our present 
.;. r ’ wits discussed. Several good '
V _ '•inti,, were given and we hope 
'•* t c itry - >me ir.to effect later.
•!• The Dixie Lyceum Co. will give an 
X • >. rtainnier.t at the school auditor*
V .mi Saturday night and a per cent
V f th.- proceeds go t" the school. Ev- 
.;. i-ry otu e nu out and enjoy the even*
V ing and help the school.
v  W w *re glad to add twenty new 

rallies t*» our roll and have several
V \i-iti>r~ Reporter.

w

I K \( HERS TERTAIN EI>

It Takes live  American Styles 
To Fit Americans

can’t all be great athletes, but there’s 
not one of us who doesn't experience 
a thrill when we see an exciting play, 

regardless of whether it's baseball, football 
or any other form of sport.

Every American loves action — that's why 
they need square-shouldered, ^road-chested, 
trim-waisted suits — live American styles — 
such as are featured in the

ROSE & COMPANY LINE
Chicago* £ Popuia r * Priced Tailors

I !

X
X NOW ON DISPLAY BY

CITY TAILORS
Cleaning Pressing Altering

|
I 1892 1R.B. Edwards Co.

The Jug Card Club

PL\Y SAFE-GET THE BEST
B. M . 1 ar K?ro*ene. Magr. ’j r.e Lube 

Oils. We a; nr- \ ;r business.

Ph • • r > r r : »r at Magnolia Station. We
will be right out.

D O W  M IL L E R
Agent

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

On Thursday evening, October 15,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Beverly enter- 

£ tained a number o f the teachers of
Y the Crowell schools in their home with 
•*• a dinner party.
:j: Mrs. T. L. Hugh ston and Miss Ida
*£ Mae Switzer assisted in receiving the 1
❖  guests. Dinner, consisting of turkey
.;. with the embellishments traditional to 
X that bowl and dessert of butter scotch ... ...Y . . . .  . . . .  , song with Misses Claik and Sloan atY pie hidden by a thick coating of 
v  , , , . , the piano.
a  whipped m-am and topped with a ,,,, c ,,
?  chc,x. was served. After dinner an f "  " "T " *  Th<* Ju*  ( ’* rd C,ub m«*‘  last ThuM*t  . Misses Ida Mae Switzer, Jettie Ar- , , \-
X impromptu program made up of m u * ' , ^  w innie Self. Mav Horn, L<(t. •<'“ >' 3 0 c,ock " ,th Mlss ' era
I  s,c readings, speeches, and closing ljp .......,s Fram.„s c!aik> zdma « )w. Crews. Bridge was enjoyed during

T 11 1 1,11 11 !u  tu r  v>* f.ns and Inez Sloan. -Contributed. the afternoon, Miss Bess Thompson
Y was rendered.
Y , 1 , . ,  „  , . . ---------------------------- winning a lovely pnze for high score.•j. A short contest followed the pro-
*  gram after which Miss Frances Clark U this country isn’t the greatest Delicious refreshments were served 

entertained at the piano giving a place in the world to live, why do so to Misses Bess Thompson, Bernice
“  movement from Beethoven’s Moon- m*ny people try to get in? Long. Frances Blakemore,

light Sonata, and I.itz’s Hungarian ---------- ------------------ Cates. Jewell
Rhapsody. The remainder of the Trade $16.00 and get a real knife. Mrs. Jack Brian and the hostess.— Rd- 
cvening was spent ;n a lively sing- —Self’s. porter.

Jesalie 
Ricks, Mattie Russell,

< 4 + 4 ^ + !“ r!"X -yH ~:-*K “H -X 'vv*> *H -W vvv’X -':
ip  a ed i overflight or :

i-s k -h * *hH *

* D R AU G H O N ’S COLLEGE

to cut short an attack of grippe, in
ti . r.za, s r: throat or tonsillitis, phy- 
s: , i ~-  ! irgggi ts ar ■ n > x-.cm- V
m j.nd.r. g Cantabs, the purified and X 
refined . an.r.el compound tablet that -i- 

y j the effects of calomel and |  
alts mbined. without the unpieas- X 

ant effects o f either. y
One ;r two C.ilotabs at hed-time *f 

with a -wallow of water,—that’s all 
N's sabs, no nausea nor the slightest,* 
"terferenc? with your eating, wort X 
r pieasura. Next morning your cole -i- 

has vanished, your system i that T 
Highly purified ar.d you ar? f ’ e'inc g- 
fir-* w>h a hearty appetite for hr»alt y  
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan 1 J

Cet a family package, ror‘ a:ninj 
f*’H directions, only 33 cents, ‘ r * "»  
drug s*ore.

At ant 
(adv)

*1- We have a kitchen cabinet you 
.*. will like. M. S. Henry & C >.

i; Wirhita Fall**. THK nu; SCHOOL" Texas

Kxevls in business e ! a*i'»n. Position  fo r  e ve ry  qual- 
ifit** i s’ udent. There is a reason. Get th - lies*. T ra in  in 
W ich ita  Fails. Th- C ity >f Opportunity.

Name

Address

FEED, SEED and COAL
W e * •. par’ o f  ; r business in our line. W e w :'l 

handle a f  bn- f - -  i. - —• i ar.d c->al and w ill sell you 
at r igh t pri •*. at all tin  s. G ive us your order.

J O N A S  S  O L D S  Phone 152

Prices Down Again
\&e are glad to be-known as the store where you 

can buy your Groceries cheaper than any place in town. 

Look at the following:

1 0 ) nounas pure cane sugar

•** *'« •*» •

Shoe and Leather Work
I am prepared to handle all your shoe and leather 

work in a manner entirely satisfactory to you.
I will always do you good honest service and make you 

prices that will suit you. Give me your work and let me 
show you.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
F. W. MAKE. First Door North City Hall

W  MarxHad*
M i l l i o n
lO S O Q S Q S U J T
FULLY GUARANTEED

Looks Like a Million 
Dollars

This wonderful suit, produced in 
e.iormous quantities, is perfectly tail
ored and fully guaranteed, and is the 
biggest money’s Worth in a suit we
know of. ( >me in and see it.

X

25 pounds oure can sugar......................... S I .6 0
cans No. 2 tomatoes................. 95r

2 cans best standard corn............ 25c
2 cans fanev c o r n ........ 35c
1 0 pounds new crop, re-cleaned Pinto Beans 68c
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CROWELL D. G. CO.
Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.

MAKES LIVING CHEAPER
•J*

i * » 1
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